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9x 12 
ARMSTRONG
Linoleum

RUGS Colors and Pattern* 
Reg. $1.69 yard, value

MONARCH CARPET
201 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach

Free Parking open Daily 9 to 9-opCT Sunday FRontler 2-t618

9x12

Handhooked

Rugs $4495

Carson Cracker Barrel

Plan Essay Contest 
For Carson Children

By OWEN BARKAN Mrs. Robert Mlnchow, 22628 9. 
Torrance S1S1-J Fries; Mrs. Jack Spence, 807 W. 

HI. Well, It's summer again, Carson; and Mrs. R. Gilbert, 
22021 3. Moncta.

out in 
treat"-

the front yard "for a 
just hope they don't

go away and leav them there
Somebody else will have roast Los Angeles last Wednesday
duck just "for a treat."!

The cutest Valentine In oar
neighborhood was little Pamela 
Smith, 027 W. 218th St., who
/as born four years ago on Va-
:ntlne's Day. Celebrating the 

day with .her at-a, party-wore 
thirteen neighbor children, who
ilayed games, and won prizes. 
Hearts and flowers were use'd
iberally In the decorations, and 

all had a very fine time.

L. 0. Griffiths, of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, called to tell 
about an essay contest being 
sponsored as a part of the 
spring bcautiflcation. project. It 

opened to the fifth and sixth 
grade children of the area, and 
is titled "The Best Way We 
Can Beautify Our Carson Area 
Li . ..." and i* to be between 
260 and 300 words in length. 
Each school will receive the 
'Skill Craft Kits" as first prizes, 

and two wallets as second prizes. 
The grand prizes wUl bo two 
tickets to Catallna Island. The 
contest closes April 15.

gratulate the 30 mothers and 
generous-hearted Carsonites who 
combined to make the March of 
Dimes such a success. Espocl;

Attending the health con-
Terence at the Statler Hotel In

were Mrs. W. P. Carey, Carson 
3t. PTA Welfare Chairman; 
Mrs. Nakatanl, Del Amo PTA 
President; and Mrs. A. Barkan.

In preparing Federal Income 
tax returns, the deductions for 
depreciation, when It may prop 
erly bo claimed, frequently re 
sults in a considerable reduc 
tion In the amount of Income 
subject to tax. However, there 
Is misunderstanding about the

latter.
Robert A. Rlddell, Director of 

internal Revenue for Southern 
California, provides the follow 
Ing statement, In ah effort to 
clarify the subject.

Carsor. St. PTA will be held at for loss of value due to such
2:3'} p.m. on Feb. 10th. This Is 
the Founder's Day program and 
all past presidents have been 
invilec;. Of these, nine have ac 
cepted and win be on hand for

of the 
ship.

honorary life member-

Well, It'n been » long time In tax on it.
accomplishment, but the lot next 
to the Carson St. School has 
finally been covered with top 
ping. Nowi believe It or not, 
there Is a broken water pipe in 
the lot that IB going to wash 
away the gravel unless it's quick 
ly repaired! Hope the water 
company will get busy anrt fix 
It. Great credit goes to the rial 
dents of the area who contrlb

credit goes to the unit captains, all have a nice day off. 1

factors as wear and tear, de 
cay, Inadequacy, ' and obsoles 
cence. The purpose underlying 
allowances for depreciation Is 
to permit the owner of certain

the tree planting and awarding types of property to recover
the capital that he invests 'in 
the property over Its useful life, 
without being required to pay

The allowance is permitted 
only where the property Is used 
in a trade or business, such as 
business buildings and automo 
biles, fixtures and equipment 
used in a store or factory; or 
is used for earning non-business 
income, such as rents and royal 
ties.

Needs Useful Life
In order to be subject to de

uted so generously to this most preciation, such property must
needed improvement. TheMolne
Bror., contractors, contributed
thill' time and machinery to
grade it, which was a big job,
and Is most appreciated.

Don't forget next Monday Is a 
a legal holiday Schools, banks, 
etc. will be closed. Hop yosu'll

STOCK 
REDUCTION

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

MARKET PURCHASES

now for the first time, a price smashing event from the store that it recognized 
throughout the south bay area as the style leader and true to 'our name setting 
a trend for the lowest prices EVER.

. . — _ ^. ' here is a sensational offer!
this striding modem headboard bedroom set is 
solid aih. H teds rtgularfy for $189.50 ... now 
 here's our sensational offer   with purchase 
of the bedroom set at this low regular price, 
you will receive this bonafide $79.00 spring and 
mattress ABSOLUTELY FREE OF ANY EXTRA 
cost. Exactly as shown.

' MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING 
WITH THE SUITE
AI NO EXTdA COST TO YOU I

Liberal credit convenient 
terms free delivery

FREE (*   AI*V.)

Hollywood bed ensemble
complete only $49^ 

even includes bed spread

We useful life. To a great ex 
tent, the duration of that useful 
life depends upon the use which 
Is made of the property. It Is 
possible to determine, with fair 
accuracy, the average useful life 
of any type of property; but 
that average may vary accord 
Ing to the use to which the prop 
erty is put.

To compute the deduction for 
depreciation on a piece of de 
preclable property, its useful life 
must first be determined. The 
capital investment Is then di 
vlded between the years of use 
ful life, and the resulting amount 
Is the depreciation allowance 
for the year under consldera 
tlon. The most common prac 
tice Is to deduce an equa 
amount each year. This Is known 
as the "straight line" method 
However, any other recognlzec 
practice may be followed. ,

Depreciation cannot be taken 
on any type of property that Is 
used for personal purposes. This 
includes the home of the tax 
payer, Its furnishings, his au 
tomoblle, clothing and persona 
possession of himself and hi

amtly, and similarly used proj 
-ty.
If an automobile Is used fa 

oth business and pleasure, tha 
art of the cost ot the auto 
loblle which Is used for busl 
pss is subject to depreciation 
ver the term of the useful 110 
if the car for business purpoj 
s. If an automobile Is used b 
ook after rental property, th 
lepreciatlon should be include! 
n "other expenses" In Schedul 
F" on the second page of torn 
040.

Sell "Don!! Wants" .

Through' 
The Herald Classified*!

PalmUof
COFFU CAKf... 23e*tv

Mlf.»CM.)

2-Layer Chocolate 
PECAN CAKE.. .89c«a.

45cMf

1606 Cravens St.

Regularly Priced af $219.00
Sofa Bed Super Speelal

what a saving of tpace and money this hi 
the handsome sofa bed tales just a mo 
ment to convert into a bed SIC/150 
for two. this special price for | Q*§.
one week only,so buy now and 
tavel covered in frieze.

~ 2067 Torranee Blvd.

we're "shooting the works" in this terrific sale, everything shown 
Is from our regular stock and every price has been dashed to sell, 
so if seeing is believing -come in and sec for yourslf you will 
save Wll.

LIVING ROOM SETS 
and SECTIONALS

Matching Ottoman

here's real comfort and real 
value! the rocker is covered 
in plastic that looks like leather 
and lasts for years, chair rocks 
free or adjusts to three relax 
ing positions.

USE YOUR CBEJDIT NOW

here, on our floor, you'll see
the largest display of good
looking living room furniture in
the newest styles and colors
and fabrics, and with these are
the most complete selections of tables ever shown
in torrance. prices are so low and there are so
many, we couldn't begin to lilt them, to come in>
and see for yourself your opportunity to save
like nev«r before. ?-PIECE SECTIONAL   FOAM
RUBBER FROM 199.60.

5-pc. extension chrome $ct shown $69.50 
many others to choose from as low as $39.50

7 dining room suites—newest styles, sev 
eral finishes, both senior and junior sizes. 

prices to clear

save 54.50

Phone 3574

the most exciting collection 
of smart and unusual table 
and floor lamps In the en 
tire south bay arM, priced 
to permit even the most 
budget minded buyer to 
find just the lamp you want 
at a price you can afford.

FANCY PLAID WOOL t RAYON

SHIRTS
VALUES 8.95

$595

MEN'S IMPORTED CASHMERE

SWEATERS

ODDS and ENDS

Price* start 
at 1.95

Trend-maker Juhnliuhs. 
1067 Torrance Blvd.

Opon Mon. 4. Fri. Eves Til 9 p.m.
Phone Torrance 3574

Men's Dress Shoes 25%°"
MEN'S

TENNIS SHOES 25% olf
D 1919

LEVY
ESTABLISHED 1919

1307-1313 Sartor! Ave. TORRANCE


